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WASHINGTSH'S VISION
'AS DEF0SCRIBED IN HIS OWN

WORDS TO ANTHIONY
SHERMAN.

3 Prophetic Panoramic Exhibition

With a Seven-Words Lecture

by a Comely Feminine Spook-

Said to Have Been First Print-

ed About Thirty-Seven Year't

Ago.

Pacifl1kommerclal Adv9,i•.

The subjoined most m Uep

production was published d

Polynesian newspaper of this place

on the 11th of January, I86M The

article came here from the Ualtagd

States. It was most likely printed.

in the fall or winter of 1861, when

the issue between the North and

South in the United States was

pretty close. Very few will fall to

lead closely and think upon thiRS
matter.

WASHINGTON'S VISION.

Thdy fttngnwawrrative ws re-

latec bYhjtr ony Sherman, an oc-

togenarian, who heard the sico~ •t.

from WMfington's own lips:

7, The darkest period 'of our Revo-

lition was the year 1777, when

Washington, after experiencing

many reverses, went into winter

:quarters at Valley Forge. Often I

observed tears course downi the

cheeks of the beloved commander

when he was considering the suf-

fferings of hisbravesoldiers. Wash-

iegton was in the habit of praying

in secret and callig upoan od for

assistance; and it Was only by the

,h elp of God we passed those days

of adversity.

Oq p day Washington spent the

,whole afternoon in his room alone.

'when he came out ;. rved he

9was much paler t hn usual, when

?ie related to me the folowing:

"Whilst I was sittlng\t my ta-

iile 46tbisaeuooeigaged in writ-

ing, and miy mind was heavy with

soresV, I sqedaty observed direct-

ly epplite td aio most beautiful

female. I was so muck surps!sed,

for I had given strict orders not to

ber enhad

words at the moment to inquire

the objecteof this-"nexpeeted visit.

Two, three and even four times I

repeated the question without re-

ceiviyg a an9wer,.the only effect

being th04 she raised rier eyes a

little.

"I now ex~perienced a most en-

ous: sersaJlon spread over my

while bodS- I wished to rise from

my seat, bautihe stead gaze of my

ryeterioes visitQr kept me spell-

uund. I agai•ri:tried to speak to

8er, but my tongue was tied. An

unknewat, mystesres, irrestible

power had taken me prisonet. I

the appsro, a FIi i t tAs t

room fited w haid thertorm

grew more clear 'ad brighiS t.~ y

feeullg•swere those of a dyttig ~an;

I could neither thlnk nor aict. M
steady gae at thef Agare was all

that I was aware of.

"I now heard awoice wbteksabl
'son of the repuBlle, behoMdtand

learn? A! the sametime the igure

stretched out its arm and pointed

which dtsre`idaer 1edl aled to

my e aes inwer as out,-ng ple.

toae. Deforo me all ther conutrdes

of the earth were aprsad out-Ea.

Between Europe and Amebrica I

saw the waves of the Atlabtife

ocean toss backward and forward,

and between America and Asia

the waves_of the Pacific ocean.

Again I heard the voice 'Son of the

Republic, behold and learn.

"Immediately a dark form like

that of an angel appeared over the

oeean between Eawope alid Amner-

1, ' hane it over

over Europe., Immediately dark

Sdonds arosefo boththese ofnm-

tries, which met in the ;iddle of

the ocean ;there they` remained sta-

tionary for a s•ort while,: then

moved westward, as•d wrapped

Ameo~ieada drkness. Lightning

flashed through the dark clouds,

shrieking of the American people.

"Again the angel dipped -ater

from hle oiian and sprinkled it as

before. The blak clouds wthdrew

and sank into the s"a. For the

tire' time I heard the voice 'Son

of the Republic, behold and learn.

"I looked towards America and

saw populous villages and cities

spread out from the Atlantic coast

to the Paci•• Ocean. Again I

heard the mysterous voice. 'Son of

Republic, behold and learn.'

"1l~h t form of-the angel then

turned toward the south, and, com-

ing from Africa, I observed a hor-

rible phantomieli k Its way to our

country. It floatedlow and heav-

ily over ounitown, and the country;

the inhabitants rose to make war

on each 6ther,iad Torin i nh battle

array. As I looked at this scene I

obertvett n gel surroundied lth

light, on his head he wore a beau-

tiful crown, on which was inscribed

the word 'Union,' in his hand he

held thedLtaerlca i' 8tr ~paugled
banner; this he planted between

the contending armies, crying out,

'Remember you are brothers.'

"Immediately the nations threw

away their- arms, became friends

again and gathered round the Stair

Spangled Banner. Again I heard

the mysterious vo•es, 'Son of the

Republie, the second danger Is past;

behold and learn.'

"And I saw villages and cities

steadily increase in size and number

until the whole country was cot-

ered with them, the whole extent,

from the Atlantic to "the Pacfic

Ocean, and the nation had multi-

plied in as countlesa numbers as

the stars in hesven or the sands on

the seishore. Again X hearil the

volce, '$on of the Iepablle, thblend

of a century ls at hand beblr~I in

wThe dark angel then put a ti•a-

" My eyes now bweheld aiost 6

no n atri4sy bpay c;ouds arwae

theasilodehroSf matbOiidlihowthest

the cleashlaof w o p theocry

thIevlcto!0~Rniit4tXleees n
loins eitap i Tesdf sri-

when again I heard 1tie mnysteroi

vele "proclalm: 'Son of the ae-
public, behold and learn.'

"The dark angel then again took

op the trumpet and gave one long

ml -terrible blow. Suddenly, a

iiht broke forth and drove away

the dark cloud- hovering over

America. At the same time I s*c

the angel with the beautiful crowa,

on which was inscribed the wdi

'Union' descend from heaven, hold-

ing in one hand the Star Spangled

Banner and in the other a sword,

and •cconi pnied by legions of

heaveula * irlts. These united

witb tte ~tmerican people, when

the latter .were almost over-

powered, who then took fresh cour-

age and 1orgied in battle array.

Again, amid-the horrible noise of

i~a*i heard the mysterious voice:

"Son of the Republic, behold and

learn.'

"After this voice the dark angel

dipped out water for the last time

from the sea and sprinkled it over

America, and immediately the dark

cloud -retreated with its armneb

which it had brought along, le~v-

Atg the vietory to to the Americans.

I then agai•nasw towns and. vi-

lageog rise in the same places

w~were they had stood before, while

the heavenly angel planted the

Star Spangled Banner among the

people and cried out with a loud

voice- 'As long as the stars are in

heaven, and as long as the dew de-
0

eends from heaven to earth so long

shall this Republic exist.' At thlie

same time she took the beautiful

crown from his head, on which was

inscribed the word 'tntion, placed

it on the Star Spangled Banner

and the peopineeling down cried

out 'Amen.'

"The apparition then gradually

began to dissolve, and at last the

mysterious female was all that re-

malned before ine in my room, ainl

agaIn I heard" the voice: 'Son of

the Reppblic, what you have seen

is explained as follows: Three

dangers' #it e ir ta0i. pnb-
lic; the second is the most to be

dreaded: when this one is passed,

the whole world cannot conquer

her. Let every child of the Reub-

lie learn to serve his GCod, his coun-

try and the Union.'

With these words the form van-

ished.

f"Iarose from my chair with the

firm conviction that the birth, pro-

gress anid fate of the Republie of

the United States of America Ihad

been revealed to. me."

tihese words, says Mr. Sherman,

Sheard minyself iromiei . Wash-

Ilntonts own lips.

Whem YewJ We A Mee .M.

You wani the best we4e1 t1hat
can be obtiled,4 and lat i sm-
berlain ` Cough Remedy.

You want a remedy thatill not
Aly givelqeuick rehif bbut efrect a
pierient lure.

You want a remedy that w ill

atlon easy. ; .h
Your wEWS aweep tmha1fdlll

You nausmed that pleaa-
dent an. sae to takeo

Chamberlain's Cough Rmemy is
the only medicine inuse tha lueets.

`lo o ~U6~to >iU1'otbI

1* RMAO teligbttintped

and permanent caure oais offl.e

spleadid pailesa 0 s- evwe re

3., Lasmle. jy As

e-9AICLN .lg isowa
s f4 o sto re: ot t4

e e o ayL- , r ne
Da..~ J. F. S~ass

Why She Wyute4 ?P
Liberaated VP ! qq

G ov. Taylor, of v" p t• ;

of aninteresting ia rv •il- i  a

pardon seeking otH l l ie e•a-i
fled to his suilimer.l i po

the crowds of pardo sekek: i

the woman who "~a 4t b

vain at the Ca4dtol as 6b-
to 1Uit pr seace.

"Well, madame, 'ikVcau V
for you?"'..

"Well, Prom the Goverior; ' wh

Is it?"

"Ah, sir, my man he's been put,

in prison, sir, and I want to a* it

you won't let him out."

The Governor's - face hardened.

He had not, after all, escaped the

pardon seekers. But he did not

turn her away.

"What wafrhe sent up for?" he

asked.

"You, see, slr, -e was hung y,

and he •n4t stole a ham to keelp itsil
from. starving•?

"Well, I'm sorry, but I can't do

anything for you.: Your mg me- t

serve ISl sentence.' There's toeo-

much stealing. going on."

"Oh, Gov'nor,please let him out,"

pleaded the woman, the tears low-
nlug down her cheeks. The tears

had their effect. The Governor

softened. Stealing a ham was nbt

such a veryferrible crime, and this

poor woman no doubt needed her

husband. He decided- to' question

her a little.

"But why," he asked, "should I

give your man his freedom?".

"Because, sir, we are hungry

again, and we ain't got no more

ham i"

Texas Uleaitk emewt.
As a health resort,. Fat Davis

(Marfa), on the line of the South-
ern Pacific-Sunset Route-is rap-
idly coming Sato prominence,, The
climate is unexcelled for those all-
ments where pure and wholesome
air is prescribed.
Int order to present an opportun-

ity to those wishing to ivat- this
delightfulnspot, the Sunset Route
has anntounceed arate of one And
one-third fare for the eound trom,
goodtoreturnm untll Oet.• ist. 4i
on any local agent of the Company,
or addrease L4.i-- , Pgar A. 0,. P &
T. A., Sou. Pac-Sunue IG Rter-
Houston, Texas.

Police Jaiiiaf- P ag*

Opelouna,LaJy-1st4t, :1
The Police Jury met puresuat to ad-

o Prsent: E. H. •i ee de't nt
Meswrs. Prescott, ihbDai;D-Rar ;tF-
chere, Guidry, QuebedeS[Ue aiSa,
Manuel, B. Lafleur sad Gpton.

On montio of Mr.-i. e~r -
The poliu jury "adjenod until S28

,o'elock p. m. -

The Phlice Jury's ii o 6'+te

Prerset , * Erese, PrYaiLqu
Messrs. Pi•s seot(,Ot S ae

choere, Durto, ildr, 5iij t.

_. Iraeole Agamard, the sm

r |sassusmenaOs

Mrs; Win. 1 s s-

Os y. allito'r#oAfom. 9 pr b a l
trase esih msea

Mrs.wps.Desebitlee nsehseesee ~ r i;t91***** a

ow itimdiM aha

th 'akts &I

-.- -e

a war ~ ~ ~ dwkedeesepsio

ittWi A O .a- -w o'

I II faI I "R I nA I

,jj - to ~fTrF.i. .t aT .iaTeAIiE All. .-

T listy ive ou troaet i.
natsrr to BY.'Cscent City

* F.. orT kRh andcaCoT
n motion of Mr. . Laeur-.

The board of reviewers resolved itselfnto rey giveon of police .,,On motion of Mr. L adeur--The board of reviewers resolved itself,

On motion of Ar.I- eas-
Resolved, That the report of commit-

tee appointed to let out contract for
building bridge across bayou Cocodrie,
be received and accepted, committee
discharged and the sum of $6i.00 ordered
credited to Chas. Dossmnann, out of the
internal improvement funds of the 6th
wVarfr.' .. ; .,.

On motion of Mr. . Lfleur--
The police jury resolved itself into a

committee of the whole to examine into
and approve clsims. .

Dr. Iopton in the chai r.
DrO P Daly inq uest and auop
Sfees tromfutlay 19 to July uiles..$e8d0

H D 4ttell, _1ing- cot hoanse
bell ............................... 1 00

MariaeS mith, shrpen tag spaders
and shovels 2 ward .............. 8 0

J B Clay,, spates and shosels, 2ii ,

_rankel & Mayer, spikes and. +

ul .J R.oy juror on inquest...... 420

Henry J Roy, ' " '....- 429
Louis Ansley, 4' 4' "' . .... 2'10
B S Doesdanun, conveying insamges

mileage, Ac ...... ......... . . 5 40
Green W Spetar, amouat paid

through double assessment ...... 9 70
- A pears, amount paid through .
- Ibresr, n amount paid 'through -70
dubleasae

msmen
t . . . . . . . . . . . 480

Onzlotion of Mr. 4aebedesa-
The commtttep on ehips resolved it-

ael into reg tarsedsion of polie jary.
M#i? edee in the ehatir• 

•  •
"

The eorpmltte .on la•• reported
through their chairman, r.,•Clop!
that they had examined andd found cor

-

mt the bills ia iabove detiled..On moson of Mr. Quebedean-

was accepted and committeediseharged.
On mottion of Mr. Duriso- ...

David Aville was ordered plsaed on
the indigent list.

Resolved, That-thhO 'I'a-Colleetor be

189onot00 sacrea qf hiwg olalawhic
is in excess ofi& dwiked by him.

amen of thle iown of twpeouiA be re-
quested lo isbi se ridimft, tt g

On ton 1o4f i .asu -

ates ent Atl4 Qee arti bth

ly to discharge thO *$ai *tflwieard

O pe r ea t of Rame sum itteeedf.la$

4 to 31 1) Eukwslt~j :
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'_ '{Saatuaox WHITE dt SRI

t p:

rer ak S p , o ;i laira x
Carl a d Jr_ Es all y' ;[vit.lr <> b~

E. -M. DOAOZIEi. 3 FR TZ DIETW~UW t CAS1t*3 .

E.: $. DUBUtISSONl Yrcs-a P~t,.~pr.-

ST, LADYSTT AN'At
OPJ iLOUS _ OUISI OA.

A general banking basideeast tis d PiFMeig ri aiBig e? i
Careful attention given t6tu0.eUO"iU. 3Oy to OiaS ̀ 9e + p +:

B.,'4.oBoagnt. I. D.tey,

L tALRINS -IN-

.7te Most Cromp1*.te P *04.,of a

LUj
Sinihe Parish.,.

Sehirg- Besllt ~w'ads t L ,st ~ bJ

'JOHN`NIE: MAQK
084a e s beyattifatl bwright iayT wittk black te "tal. _'4$

way. Lake brl l~a st tal i an3:4 .
Track wau full~of" ms~s and washed b~adly..

Sired by rel ng Tlt;. Otre of SolollA 324%; nmetts 2 d~Thre e Wdol te k* x~r~ ix m;ii
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of y o sa 
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